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**»v, Buvw ***“ roc ijoiivc t
nothing. In bis sermon, however, be
spoke of the wonderful inventions of :
our age. ‘lt will not be long," he sfld, ,
"before airships will be in common tie.
I can imagine many of this eongrega-1 1
tiong getting into *big airplane on Stm-,
day morning and going to some ehurcli,
many miles away \o heor some good
singing." I,
. Jack Dillon, the Australian middle-]
weight who has arrived in America, I
hears a Prat-claw fighting name at »py ]1
rate. v-* ' .

Further bad Germany news js tjfoy
can show movies in daylight;, but jAtt
can always bond hinds in an auto.

London, May 7.—-RenurkatM; leuers
received BJ tlww Who, After Mtorctitn*
the Pertsliire mountains for over a fort-
night, found the body of a missing moun-
taineer on Ben Acharrader, have calined

considerable sensation In Scotland. The
letters slated that it had beeu revealed
to the‘writer fct * seance that the body
would be found atr a height of 3,060
feet, and that a tin, visible through the
snow, would act as a guide,to the body.

Actuary the body was found 3,030 feet
up, and a tin, which had pierced the
neck-sack on the dead man's hack, was
jast visible When he was fouw. All
the letters were received some days be-
fore the recovery-of the remains.

The Pastor HR Back. ;

Michigan choir leaders notice, ran:

‘'Linden Congregational Church. Horn-!
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NOW is THE TIMETO BUY TIRES

jAs Most All Standard Make Have
Advanced From Five to Ten Per .

Gent. >,

We have just received k big shipment |
of Goodyear Tires That We Will Sell |

ATTHE OLD PRICE
Goodyear Is Building a Better Tire |

I
That Ever Before |

Why Buy a Tire That You Are Told Is |
Just as Good When Goodyear Is 1

' No Higher in Price i
Yorke&WadsworthCo. 1
The Big Department Hardware Store j

Union and Church Street |
Phone 30 Phone 30 |

L~G
95 Cents 1

11 Down I
I|| 50 Cents |

Water lu
qj 1

iff Per Week

elper at the Special Sale Price ‘

The Time Is Limited H

The Terms Easy

Concord &Kannapolis Gas Co.
; . •*
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| Special Excursion to Charlotte, N. C.

; Via Southern Railway System

! Monday, May 11th, 1925

V- GRAND AUTO SPEEDWAY RACE
250 MILES PRIZES $25,006.40

x .

I
Plenty Seats, for everybody.
Reserved Seats for colored people.
Ample accommodations on Excursion Train for white wid colored peo-

Rournl trii> fare from CoUebrd $0.63.

Tickets good only on excursion train leaving Concord at 10:10 a. m.,
May 11th. returning leave Charlotte 7 :30 p. m. same date.
Call on ticket agents for. tickets and Information.

i K. 11. GRAHAM. D. I’. A..
] ! Charlotte, N. C.
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I .NEW—
Just Arrived

Q Five Xew, Smart, Exclusive Patterns in Fhten't, Kid afui Black Satins.
X Fancy novel cut-outs and silk bows attached. Low, medium, Cuban
Q and modified Spanish Heels

| $3.95 T 0 $6.95
9 See our Bargain Tables filled with real values from our regular stocks

98c $1.98 $2,95
8 Sixes broken that's all

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
J 1 PHONE 64? WHERE YOU SAVE

. i ' * - • > ' "
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A SPIRITUAL MISTAKE

Gold and Black.

Sam Johnson —A colored man who does
iffth* odd Joba abput the Brown bo@e. I

Dinah White—A colored cook in the

housewife of moderate

J.;;||ke ,‘Smilh—A delivery man of a

[ifcrjcfc ,tqs fpetofy.
[ . 1 j

Betthiig—th tjte kitchen of a small buu-
Igalow.' A* ‘A.e curtain rises: Dinah, a
buxopi mulatto, is bttaj over a dish pas,
singing at the top of her voice. The
stove Is In the left corner of the room, fe j
table, cabinet, ehd kitchen sink are at j
the back of the room.

Dinah: “Swing low, sweet chariot, coin-
in’ for so carry me home!” j
' (Enter Mrs, Brown from door at the
back. Dinah stops singing:)

Mrs.. Brown —'Has Sam gotten home

JtDlnaK—No, ma’am, Miss BrbWh, he

sho ain’t, and if be ain’t dc most good
for nothin’ negro 1 ey.er -dia sM."

Mrs. Brown—-Well, he just had An go I
1 around to the Plggly Wiggly, afid I fold 1
him especially to hurry home, as I want-j

|ed to get started oh my fruit cake th'sl
morning* I

| Dfoah—Tas’hl, I khOW dat, but it

i takes dat nigger all day jes to step out I
[ de door. Jo® afo so slow, ’deed I believe I! it would take him sevep years to catch

1 the seven ybar itch, .(Ibis statement isl
| followed by laughter from Mrs. Brown.) j
! Mrs. Brown—Well, Dinah, when he

[ comes In call me. Ican not stand around I
| here waiting for him, for I have other j,
[ things to attend to In tht front of the!
j house. I
J (Mrs. Brown leaves room and Dinah I
| jresumes her Work and her singing. In II a few minutes a laxy looking negro cn-

-1 ters room at the door on the left, hear-1
$ ily ladened with packages. He walks
I rather Unsteadily oyer' to the table, de-1S posits them, and weakly sits down on a 1
I chair beside the table).

I Dinah—What in de wide world, nig-

I ger, am tie matter wld you? You is as

I pale as you can git, and you is shaking
I like you got de ague. How come you!
1 didn’t get here sootier?
I Sam—Hah, it's a wonder I got here
I at all. After all Use been through! I
S Dinah —Speak up for de Lord’s sake,]
3 Sam Johnson, and don’t keep me in de-
ll spepße no longer. What you seen or
8 heard, and what am ailin’ you?
®. Sam— lt’s spirits, I'se been hearin’ Di-
£ nah.
X Dinah —Spirits! Where'd you hear

dem, and what did dey sonn’ lak?
|| Sam —Oh, inway, but I’se so weak I
|| efin hardly talk.
hi Dinah-—Weil, you're talkin’ ain't you?

So go 'head, and tell what’s dc matter
to wid you: '
P Sam —Don’t hurry me none, Dinah,]
| jkaze my head is so bumfuzzled X can’t
I j think right] good. Anyway, when I wux
If cornin’ hbtne, what do I hear all of a,

j]] (sudden bnt spirits' Voices.
Dinah—-How you know them wux spin-1

its' voices? I
Sam —Slio, Iknow dey wilx, haze derej

wasn't nobody else ter make dem noises,]
as ha one wan, a domin’ along, sceptin’
a truck.

Dinah—llow you know de truck driv-l
cr wuxii't milkin' dem noises? J
said "Morrein’ Sam.”

Dinah—Did you hear dem ail de way
home, Sam?

Sam—Xo. dot’s what's worrin’ me—it
stopped off so sudden like.

Dinah —Did you recognize any of de
voices of dc departed ones?

Sam—No, I (jidn’t. Dey sounded so
jutnbleil up, kinda like they Wuz cryin’
aud talkin’ at the same time.

Dinah—Sant, I spect it is some sorta
; warnin' to you.

] Sam—Bat's jes’ what I'se been tkinkiu'
myself, Dinaji.

| (Mrs. Brown enters room.)
Mrs. Brawn —Why, Sam, I did not

I know you were lipre. Dinah, why didn’t

LOST CITY FOUND A"
DEEP UNDER SEA |

- k ‘i I
Diver Off Coast of Tunis Rvem Discerns J

Stbeetn of Town.

London. May 0. —Discovery of the ’

ruins of nb hncient city beneath -the sea [
ofit the roast ofTunis Was .revealed here!
todity by Sir Edward Denison Ross, I>i-j
roctor of th' 1 School of Drientai Studies, I
who lms just returned from 'Tunm. j

| The discovery was made by nn Arab
fisherman from tlie Island of Jorlia hi
the Gulf- of iiabes. I.opkibg over the
side of hiti boat recently he saw in the
water beHeath him the remains of a jelty

I with street outlines plain!)' Visible. Later,
[aitfog for his catch in listive faslvon, lie
came to the surface witIran areharologi-

I cal specimen which Sir Edward said im-
mediately excited the curiosity of ex-

iperts.
Resea n-h.

“A party at once set out to investi-

FOH NEW “PEP”
TIM AND VIGOR

To Quickly Increase Nerve
Force, Weight and

Strength
Special Fhrmdla of Virginia Druggist

Sold On Binding Guarantee.

you call aud tell iuC?
Dinah—Gracious, Miss Brmvu, It J*plumb left liny Wwd after all dis here]

nigger’s been tellip' me. 1 1
Mrs. lirown—AVliy, Sain, what i 3 the]

matter? You look like you -ate sick. I
Sam—Dot's jes’- what I is, Missl,

Brown. I'se bean ltearip’ spirits on my{ (
way home. iv., ; {•

Mrs. lirov.’it—Spirits! Now. I,did not],
know you believed in such tilings. ],

Sam—l don't naturally take much
stock in deni, but when I hear strange I,

!voices aud noigvs aud dey ain’t no one to],
be makln’ denv —fjfrtt 1 gifa'eajd WM. |]

Mrs. Jours—Nowsense,' Spin, you most | ]
have been dreaming. ‘
(A knock sounds tp t|ie door at right. L

i Mrs. Brown opens the door admitting a J,
young man with u long, white box in his],
hands). t

Mfts Brown—Good rnorniug. Jake. |
Jakd—Gotxl moraiu, Mi’s. Brown, befc

\ is the (101 l you onlered.
i (Hands box to Mrs. Brown and starts ,

to leave the, room, but is detained by
i Sam).

Sam—Say, Mr. Jake, did you hear any
spirits dis morn in’ when 1 passed you on

i’Beech Street?
Jake—Spirits! Why, Sam. what are

( yon talking about?
[) gatn—l mean jfis’ what T say, Mr
I Jake, kaze jes’ as I passed you I

- heard a lot of strange voices and I didn’l '
!sec no one ’cejit you, and then dey stop-

pod all cf a auihfrn. (Jake bursts into
of laughter.)

Sam —I don’t see nothin’ to be laugh-
in about, baXe spirits tt'U’t to be laugh-
ed at.

Jake—My goodness, Sum, it wasn’t
ft spirits, i

i. Saw —Jes you tell me what it wux,
thefi.

\ Jake—Dolls ! Ha, ltu.ha.ha! The box-
jes til the truck eon tallied dolls. I Was
'deliverfog. They Were crying dolls, and
ones that could say “mamma,” and ev-

iery time the truck bumped they cried
tout. No vvoudec the voices stopped so
jsuddenly. Just because l stopped the
1truck. Spirits! Ha, hg. ha, ha, ha! That
iis a good one on yon. Sam.
1 (Sam sheepishly leaves the room amid

the • laughter of Ike others, aud the cur-

jtitinfalls.)
j, Th® fret that there are so few young

f in church on Sunday itiglitdoesn’t
] mean that they are not loving pile au-

| picnic grounds. v

- ''Through with men.” says a famous
f'-Rjptrws. Mgybe jjfsmbiptt time. Hfffr

has fiuinhdd five dt them.

¦ . j "ii > r-g:

gate the matter,’’ he' continued. ‘‘Sujre
I enough, they saw the c*jty under the sea

i and also could distinguish streets. The
! French Cotnmissaire at I.e Ives desciubed ,
this find to me in detail a few days ago, I
nnd elaborate plans arc being made to j

[push research.work. I ant fold that the j
1French authoritkjs and the Tunisian ,

j School of Archeology will be in charge
[of the undertaking. j
[ “It is probable that airplanes w!tl be]

used to survey the efry under the sea.!
Tlie ruins are about SQD yards from shore.

Original Carthage Nat Found.
Sir Edward said hh had stayed some

time in the city of Tunis, where lie barb-
ed tiie rile of the original city of Car-
thage is not yet known and that no one
ie certain where the original port watj..
Some say the ancieut port was at If
M-arsn Nnd others at La Gonlette, he ex-
plained.

Describing the exploration work at
I’miic City of Utica, he continued:

"During the. last few weeks, and white
I was there, many treasures were found.
There were Funic inscriptions in a won-
derful state of preservation and sarco-
t.liag' were unearthed with bodies inside.
Fingers in many cases \yero Covered with

! the finest jewelry. Even razors and shav-
ing materials were discovered.”

Sports arc a large part of co'Jege life,
t tlie well formed man being more popu-
" lar than the well informed man.

Weak, thin, nervous men any! women
who lack the ambition, “i)ep”.and strengt h
to accomplish things—should be glad to
know about Bruchcr’s Ironux. tlie new
wonder tonic that is as pleasant to take
as fine old wine. ‘ y

No matter what your age or ailment
may be—if you want to double' your
nerve force amt quickly increase your
weight and strength—you arc invited to
try Brucher’s Ironux today, without

risk! ...

AH good druggists nee authorized to
supply this splendid medlrtW) to] all who
wish to try it—on a binding guarantee

of full satisfaction or money promptly

refunded.
One man says, "Sinee beginning to take

Ironux. I have gained J7 1-2 pounds aud
never felt better!"

/Another man says. "After taking'pwo
bottles of Ironux. I gained 12
’pounds and feel like a boy'"again!” - ‘

Mrs. Atkins says, "Am now well und ,
Strofig ami have gained' 27 pounds—,
thanks to ironux!" J

; Would your dasc be any diferent ? One I
- week’s tidal will furni h the answer—try
.it today at our risk!

g. r^‘

SKINNY MEN

Gain 5 Pounds in 30 Days or
Get YotirMoney Back

Uoetors and. good pharmacists know
that Cod Liver Oil i«t lull of vitamin™
that mitko flash, crnMe appetite, builds
up Ilia power to rhgjUfdisease and puts
good solid flesh on skinny man and
women.

But it'<s horrible tasting stuff and ev-
ery day fewer people ate taking it. for.

I doctor* are prescribing and people are
! fast learning that they can bet getter
[results with Met'oy’s. Ccd LlverOilCom-

j pound Tablets, which the PcgH Drug
: Company and druggists ail over the conn-,

| try are having a iretpendous. demand oK
! (Hie woman gairted 10 tpHfft id -2B

i days uml if any shinny man or woman
can’t put cm 5 pounds in 30 days, your

•druggists will gladly refund tbe purchase
I price.

_I Be sure and get McCoy *, the original

‘ijml genuine t’bd £|wgr CKI .‘Cutapottncc
Tablets —60 tablets -®) cents.' V .
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ml - k$ Douglas Fahbatiks -0^
Jr in his greatest screen tkfttCc“The?hiefofti&M”

Such popularity must ' M
be deserved

THE magic carpet of Rhe Thief One, Yet both have achieved their*
ofBagdad! The greater magic immense popularity by the sunplc

..
¦,

ofDouglas Fairbanks, whose very process ofdeserving it.

i name packs theatres to the doors! Downright better taste-chat’s the

| Mr.Fairbanks has won success Mmagic”ofChesterfield! What else . . f f:. %
| in many roles, Chesterfield inbut could account forsuch popularity?

Chesterfield
, CIGARETTESy-j . ¦

,

Copyright IMS; Liggett & Myer« Tobacco Co. ‘~J '> : ¦ '- 1 ¦ - :
L - ••¦¦¦¦'•¦-.' ¦- ¦

- " — 1 ¦ ‘ *' ' 1 ' ¦»¦!»•
' j*>'l JtiiiA ' - '¦ ' ¦¦ •'
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An Anti-Volsioad Drive.
v. Atlantic City,-N; J„ May . 7.—Much ;
interest, centers in the mass meeting

Which has been called for tlie. Steel I‘ier
I here this evening for the at)pounced'pur-.
| nose of discussing a propound'to modify

jthe Volstead act. The Rational Amer-
ican League ’-Jar the sponsor for . the g»th-
lering. In a lengthy stateinent the
| league points ou that the A olktead act
[is not only a “rank failure, lias ctuised

! untold ' misery, and encourages l@w 'vio-
lation, but infringed upon the liberty of
the American people." Among those
who have been invited to address the

meeting arc Secretary of Labor James L

Davis, -United States Hifoators James We
Wadsworth; Edwin B.] Broussard and
Walter E, Edge apd Congressman Isaac

Bacharach and John F. Hill.

The curtain willbe rung up on the 1025
J)avis Cup competitions May 9 *nH

TO, when the Italian tennis team will
compete in .the first round with Portugal 1
'in the city of Lisbon.

If you want her to"think you are sen-
timental,. blow smoke through your nose
untM there are tears in your eyes. \

funny. M balloon tires took
good oii cars why can’t ' they start a

croze foil £pmforta"hte balloon -shoes?
"i.. lijimsi' * ' 11111 ¦" \

I The Dust Goei 1
I Deep Into Your

Clothes

! | Brushing only cleans th»

surface. My method of dry

cleaning cleans through the

i entire garment, the spots

never come back.

M.R. Pounds
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Let Your

Next Battery

I,
Be An

EXIDE

Use Only the

Best .
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